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Week of December 16th      

Happy Sunday!  We had a great four day week due to an eLearning day on Monday.  This is 

the final week of school before our Winter Break, and it is only three days.  The next Sunday 

Stinger will be the Sunday before we return on January 3rd.  This week, Midway has a “Spirit 

Night” at the Holiday Ice in Anderson, our Holiday Sing-Along is Wednesday, and our Winter 

classroom parties will take place on Wednesday as well.   

This Monday is Midway Night at the Holiday Ice skating rink in downtown Anderson.  The 

Spirit Night will run from 5:00-8:00 pm ($5-Ages 7 and up/$3-Ages 6 and under).  Midway will 

receive $2 for every admission fee paid.  We hope to see you skating at the Holiday Ice on 

Monday evening. 

This Wednesday is our last day before Winter Break.  Students will gather at different times 

in the morning for a “Sing-Along” with the staff.  We sings songs, act out skits, and have a few 

other fun activities we do with the students.  After lunch on Wednesday, teachers will be 

preparing for the winter classroom parties.  Teachers and/or classroom parents will be 

contacting you with information regarding these parties.   

We did experience our second eLearning day on Monday.  Anderson School District Five 

would like to hear from you with a simple one question survey.  Please take a minute for the 

survey in order to help the district make future decisions.  Click here for the survey. 

Winter Wear will be here Monday.  Teachers will be sending home the shirts with students.  

There is a slight change on the t-shirt color for adults.  The company stated they do not currently 

have enough black shirts in the adult sizes we ordered, but did have enough black shirts in a 

lower quality shirt.  They did say they had enough in dark grey of the same quality shirt we 

ordered, so we made the decision to go with dark grey in order to receive them before break.   

On Friday, January 11th, our PTO is sponsoring a Soup Day for teachers.  The PTO will be 

helping feed teachers and they need your help as well.  If you would be willing to bring a soup 

for teachers, we would greatly appreciate it.  You may sign up by adding your name to the Soup 

Day list or emailing our volunteer coordinator, Sherry Ryan, at sryan.lifeskills@yahoo.com. 

 

https://goo.gl/forms/aToan5AhSrjCt7sd2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VSCxVYm_aBS2RMXkVmwWawTp_ZzGrKqpW-qnFhKzJEU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VSCxVYm_aBS2RMXkVmwWawTp_ZzGrKqpW-qnFhKzJEU/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:sryan.lifeskills@yahoo.com


Happy Birthday 

Mrs. Holly Atkins-December 19th  

 

January 25th is our next Icee Day.  However, we have seen a decline in participation in Icee 

Day compared to last years sales, so we want to try something new.  On January 25th, students 

who bring in their $1 will have a choice between regular M & Ms or Skittles.  So this is just a 

heads up about the trial run of “Candy Day” on January 25th. 

Check out our Twitter page to see all of the great things that are constantly happening at 

Midway.  Please contact me anytime you need me at BrandonMeares@anderson5.net or 716-

3800.  We will continue to do things the best way we can…The Midway. 

Brandon Meares 

 

 

 

 

Looking Ahead 

December 17th- Holiday Ice 5:00-8:00 @ Carolina Wren Park 

December 19th- Winter Classroom Celebrations 

December 20th-January 2nd- Christmas Holiday, No School 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/MidwayStingers
mailto:BrandonMeares@anderson5.net


 

 

 

 

 

The icon will direct you to the link. 

 

Please Support Those Who Support Us 

       (Click the name for their website) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.harbinlaw.com/
https://newsgroupdirect.com/
https://www.southernendosc.com/meet-us/rodney-southern-dmd-ms/
https://www.patrickyonlaw.com/
https://www.medicushearingcenter.com/
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1650771/Midway-Elementary-School/2019-Yearbook/2018071104194250758/CATALOG_SHOP/


Students of the Week 

Cheerfulness: Good humored, bright and pleasant. 

 

(Students listed in no particular order:) Olivia McCartha, Miles Totman, Chloe Kang, 

Ivy Long, Cecilia Marr, Max Whitmire, Gabriel Long, Aiden Reed, Addison Lack, John 

David Garner, Evangeline Dolby, Mary Fitz Burnett, Madison Compton, Addi Snipes, 

Juwairiya Akhtar, Joshua Cobb, Bella Musser, Saniya Stowers, Londyn Williams, Macie 

Martin, Ava Ward, Ian Tucker, Autumn Wilson, Jenna Froese, Jayce George, Zach 

Young, Jake Hendrix, Justice Hollister, Bella Flynn, Andy Valverde, Andrew Knox, 

Isaiah Scott, Rashaun Fair, Corian Little, Alex Ramirez, John Hobbs, Jack Wells, Rush 

Davis 

 

 


